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ESTIMATES OF POPULATION IN THE AMERICAN
COLONIES.

BY FRANKLIN B. DKXTER.

IN accordance with custom the member of the Council to
whom is entrusted the duty of formulating their Report is
permitted to present therewith a discussion of some subject
of general historical interest, for which he is more directly
responsible. The present writer offers, therefore, somp
obpijervations on the Estimates of Population in the Ameri-
can Colonies.

I am not aware that any attempt has been made to dis-
cuss in a connected way the scattered estimates of the num-
bers of inbiibitants from time to time in the several colonies
which afterwards bocume the United States of America.
The materials at command are so meagre as to discourage
inquiry, but a conviction that a beginning should be made
in the arrangement of tiie data we have, and a hope of
o^iening the way for useful deductions, have moved me to
oiier this study.

Certain elements of difficulty are insopiirablo from the
attempt. In America, under tho colouial regime, there was
but little systenmtic collection by authority of trustworthy
poi)ulation-st:itistics. For long periods, in most i)f (be
colonies, there was an utter dearth of even the pretence of
knowledge ; while such estimates as we have, there is rea-
son to suspect, are often intentionally misleading, when
officials, on tlic one hand of tlio boastful, or on the other
hand of the timid type, thought to serve some interest by
exaggeration or by understatement. In many of the returns.
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moreover, there is a f:iilure to specify whether certain classes
of the comnmnity, as negroes and Indians, are included;
often, however, sueh uncertainty vanishes by an inspection
of the figures. Other elements of vagueness and of per-
plexity will suggest themselves, as we consider the field in
detail.

Taking the colonies in the usual geographical order, the
first is the Province of New Hampshire, in whicli there are
no peculiarities or extraordinary variations to be noted, I)ut
a tolerably uniform though slow rate of increase.

The separate history of the district is merged from 1G41
of 1ÍÍ79 in that of Massachusetts Bay ; and for the earliest
period, that prior to the protectorate of Massachusetts, our
associate. Col. Albert H. Hoyt, in a paper contributed to
our Proceedings,^ estimates that " the entire popidation
* * * did not nuich exceed, if it equalled, one thousand
souls." The figure suggested is, I thiuk, too large, in com-
parison with the earliest official basis of calculation, namely,
the áOí) qualified voters at the date, of the tirst General
Assembly after the erection of New Hampshire into a Royal
Province.^ True, the list of voters in 1680 by no means
embraced the whole male pojjulation of voting age ; bnt so
far as it gives any clue, it implies less than 1,000 inhabit-
ants in 1641, and less than the 4,000 and the 6,000 whieh
Ml-. Bancroft assigns to these towns in 1675 and 1689,
respectively.^

The first contemporaneous figures are those in a Report
by the Lords of Trade on the American Plantations in 1721,
to the effect that the nnml)er of peoi)le on Governor Shute's
arrival in 1716 was computed at 9,000, and the increase up
to the last hearing was abont 500.'' Between this testimony

iApril,187tî, Itl.
^Belknap'H Hist,, pd. Farmer, i., 91.
a Hist. IT. S., i.,383, GOS; all refürenecs to Bancroft are to the last revision,

nnkîss otbt;rwiíie stated,
•< DuiHimeulíí reliitiiiíí to Colonial Hist, of N. Y., v.. r(i)5. juitl Palfrey's Hist,

of N. E., iv., 4ri7. Oí. 11 Himiiar estimate in CbiUmers's Hist, of Revolt.
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and the first census a valual>le hint comes from the state-
ment of John Farmer, chief of New Hampshire antiquaries,
that the ratable inhabitants in 1732 were under 3,000,*

NOTK. The.ti(it;-iuiiutiralî) ill tliiH aiui foUowiiiK wood-cuts iiuliiüite 100,000,
200,0(K), etc.

implying a total of from 12 to 13,000. Another local
authority preserves the polling list in 1701,^ which indi-
cates about 38,000 inhabitants ; while the first attempt at
actual enumeration was a census, six years later, gathered
from the returns of the selectmen, and amounting to r)2,7OO
souls,=' which points to a somewhat more rapid growth than
before.

A second Provincial census, after another six years'
interval, yielded over 72,000,'' and a less complete return
obt'iined for the Suite Convention of 1775 assigned a
total of about 81,000,^ or double the number in the
Province some thirteen years before. Natural growth and
the recuperation after the war brought these figures up to

i 2,946 ; iu Holums's Anmils, 2d ed., il., ß39. Dr. Wm. Douglass (in his Siim-
miiry, ii., 180) eHiiiii!iti;s -24,000 ill 1742. whicb h orediblü; notice should be
liiUeti of tUc train (if territory in 1740 from Miissachuiiftts. British olHeiiils esti-
iniit(Hl thi' whit«' inliubitants in 1740 at ;i(l.()0O (I'itkiii's Stiitist. View, ¡id vd.,
Vl). Huniaby'H Truvcls (ád (̂ d,, 151) .stated aiwut 40,000 in 1759.

*-í),14l¡ (RfV..SHniU(;l Liini;il(jn,iii H()lin(.'>'s AmiiiU, ii.,540).
sprovincial riipern of N. H., vii., 170. Baiu-roft'a fistimate (i!., 3S) of 50,000

whites in 1751 is cxcessivi;, mid still morti so Winsor's (NiUTittivi' and Orilicul
UUt. of AmLT., V, 151). taken from tlie Board i»f Trade's iitiiircs. 75,000 in
IT.̂ w. tiuiilcdby liaiii'i-oftini'iirlyetiilious (iv.. 128-9), but discarded by him Inter.

•I 72,0!):i (Provinciiil l'api^rs of N. H., x., (i'iS-Sfi).
5 Pri>\ iiiciîil Papers of N'. U., vii.. 7S0-yi. Tliis n^titrn was made to correct

tlie wilil cstîniiilo of ConíreH^í, whicli \vas iu one form 102.00Í). exclusive of
slaves, or nn othe-wlse repotted (John Adams's Works, vii., 302) 150,000.
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!t5,000' in 178f), and to 141.885 in 1790. None of these
estimates include the Vermont towns, to which New Hamp-
shire so long laid claim, and which by 1790 rivalled her own
numbers often years before.

In the case of Massacimsetts the populution-cnrve can be
more confidently traced. The slow and painful growth of
Plymouth Colony had brought together "near 300" per-
iions'̂  in 1030, when Boston was founded; while in two
years after that <late tiie plantation at the Bay hiid expanded
to aliout 2,000.:'

An early basis for calculation is the apportionment of
troops for the New England (jonfederacy in lt)4ñ, when
the quota of Massachu.setts Bay was five times that of
Plymouth, in which colony there were then 027 males of
military age.'* The population in usually computed as from
four and a half to five and a half times the number of
militiu. This yields as a probable total in 1043 for Massa-
chusetts (including Plymouth, but not the New Hampshire
toivns) from 10,000 to 17,000 souls; Dr. Palfrey prefers
the higher figure,'' l)iit the lower is the safer limit.'*

The full stream of immigration which had fed hitherto
the Bay Colony, ceased after 1040, when Massachusetts
contained proliably as many people im the res.t of British
America ; and some retardation of the rate of increase,
unequalled in the early stages of any other colony, except
Pennsylvania, then net in. For sixty years, however, we
havo no direct estimates of any value, and must for the
interval fall back on such computations as the important

IÖ.},7.T5 (Provincial Tapers, s . , iiSQ).
- I'nUmi to Itriulforii. Cf. Lomíll Tnst. Le<;tures oil Early Hist, of Mass., 1C9.
3T. Wi^jiiii's LelttT in MÍISÍI. füíit. Sw. (Jolle<itii)UM, 3d scrit-!-, viîi., 322.
*Palfi-ey'sHiat.,ii.,6.
5ii.,5.
'••Intiirmciliiit« r>;tiiiiHl.os arij:—for 1633, Plymouth, ÍÁK) (Píiifrsy, í., lßd), and

Mns--iiii-hus(;tts Hay, iifarlv or quite ó.OfK) (iicv. Ilimry M. Dcxlor's Roger
Williams, 41); for KIHII, lí.OOO, or :tt loost, 4,OüO (Ü. B. EmiM-soii. in l.owcll
InsI, Li'i-tiirc« on Hist, of Mass., 41iö) ; for llüií, Plyiiioulli, äi'J, und àlassucliu-
sti'.ts liiiy, 7,1) 1'2 (J. li. Fi'it,, in CoUuctioiis uf Amur. iilutiKt. Aasoc, i., 139J ; for
lGISi), the Bay, 8,592 (<io.).
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series prepared by our late associate, Dr. Joseph B. Felt,
in 181:5, for the American Statistical A^isoeiation,''largely
on the basis of militia rolls. Judged by his careful figures.
Dr. Palfrey^ h substantially correct in assigning 30,000 to
Massachusetts (including the new Provinee of Maine, as
well as New Hampshire and Plymouth) in 1(565, as also
Mr. Bancroft- in assigning 37,000 to the same territory at
the outln-euk of Philip's wai".̂  Mr. Bancroft's next esti-
mate, at the Revolution of 11)89,' of 44,000 for Mas.-iachu-
setts, with Plymouth and Maine, is an over-eautious deduc-
tion from the roll of the militia;^ on the other hand. Dr.
Palfrey's hesitating suggestion'' of ()0,00() as the total on
the change of government in 1092, is slightly excessive.

The Board of Trade's Report in 1721^ gives a new basis
for calculation, < onipnting about 94,000 for Massachusetts ;
and thotigh Dr. Palfrey** styles this a "heedless exaggera-
tion," his criticism may be criticised in turn as too sweep-
ing.® The next evidence of importance"' comes from the
rate list of 1735, which registered 53,427 taxable polls.

I Collections of the A.SHOcIatioii, i., pt. 2.
-Hist., iii-, 35. Felt cstiiimtcs Miissiu^huactts (iueludinji PiyinoiiOi, M

iiud Ninv Ilaiiipshire) ut 2S,7T7 in I(i(ir». Ciipt. Kdwiird Johiinoii's
of ufiir M0,000 ill New Englaml in Itítíl (Woudcr Working Providfuce, eti.
PUOIP, cxxiv-vi.), thoug:h approved by Doyle, seems to me quite imposafble,

8 i.,383.
•<Tbe extravaj;itiit iiiisroiinMinitiition^ nf Carlwrisht iu 1(105 (30,000 miiitia),

and of Uaudolpli iu 1(371! (15i).000 souls), are fiufflfit'Htly exposed in Talfrcv's
Hist., iii., ;Mi. liiiyliiis (Hist, (if I'iyiiioufh Colnuy, iii., Wl) wiiys tlutt in 1Ö70
ouo estimate was for Miisf̂ iniluiuottfi 2S,750 soiih, and for Plymouth 7,iJ00.

5i., (!0,S.
ajleportcd by Sir Edminul Aiidruit in 1G90 ¡is i',413. Cf. Paifrny, iv.. l.-io.
' iv. , 131!. Wiiisor'slîist.of Ainnricii (v. 92) gives ßO—100,000 iw the ¡illownbk'

range of estiiiiciteM for this iliite. Feit (Amer. Stiitist. Assoi.-., i.. 142} i'nni|iii((is
(!2,724 for Hi95. niinipbn-ys (Hist. Accmiut of S. P. (i.,42) writes in 1701,
" iu Bostou aud Pisf atiuvay (.-iuviTUimnit than; are ubout SO.'iOO souls."'

s Document)í relating to (lo!. Ilist. of N. Y., v-, 597.
"iv.,3ST.
1" TIic f;ime Report of the Hoiinl of Triulc rcekons tlid iiiilitiii in 171S at I't,92.'i

lutMi, bosidos 300 offlcur-i aud SOO (.•xcm|its, l(î,0a5 hi ull; the iioimhitlon, tUcu,
inighl vvi'll he over 85,0(10.

II An anonymous trart of 1731, quoted in Antierson's Hist, of Commerce, iii.,
172, credits Massachusetts with " at tetist 120,000 white inhabitants."
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tliat is, of white citizens (both male and female) aged six-
teen years and upwards, besides a total of 2,1)00 blacks."
The accepted ratio of such polls to the population \s that of
I to 4 ; with a necessary allowance for evasions of the poll,
a result of 145,000 and over is justified. A similar Imt
less exact report for 1742'̂  gives at lca.st 10."»,000 inluibit-
ants, substantially the same as the estimate lor nine years
later, furnished by Governor Powntill,^ who call'̂  attention
to " a great depopulation by small-pox and war," which
had intervened ; to which causes of retardation might have
Itcon addod the loss of eight thriving towns traosferred in
this interviil to Rhode Island and Connecticut, in the
straiirhteninL^ of boundaries. With these serious drawbacks
it is likely that Mr. Winsor's estimate-* of 200,000 for 1755
i.s nearer the truth than Mr. BancroflV of 207,000 whites
and 4,000 or 5,000 negroes iu 1754.

Iu 17(i4 we reach the tirst Provincial Census, tho returns
()[• which, though not officially preserved, seem to have
sbown a total of 270,000 and upwards,^ and so mark the
era of most viiiorous ijrowth before the Revolution. From

'Aiucr. Statist. Asaoc, i., 142, (iiiotiiis Illst. of lîrit. Doininiuiis in N.
America (pul)lis!iod 1773) ; the sjimo ¡iiitliorities t'tstiniate the militiiiiii 1747 at
:iti,OOO, wln'cli would f;ive a totiil of ovur l!ll),DOO,—probably too large.

- Duuglaws'M Summary, li., 180.
^Memorial to Sovfreiyns of Europe (1780), 58; probably he derived IIÍM

tij;urt;s from tlie poilinfi-Ust.
i l l ist . of Anier.,v.,151,from tlie Board of Trade's Report, in lSainu'oft'í) lüirly

editions, iv.. I'iW.
<'\\.. .1s!i, :i!)l. Tlie liritish official cstinmtü iu 174!» wiin •l'H),im whites (I'ilkiii's

Stiitist. View, 2d ed.. 12). I'rus. EzritStiit-s siip|»used :2;i4,(K)O in l''A (Ilohnus's
.\iiiiiils, ii.. 5:SS). Ituruiiby, in 1759 (Traveia. :íd ed., i;Jt!}, Ictirnod UiJit the
iniiiiliihiiils or MiiSHacliiisettH wore •• supposed to aiiiouut to 200,((0()." Gov.
Powiull (Meinuriîtl, .'iSt, aryuing prubiibly from tlie list of pulls, und thereíorc
niideriíHUiimtiiig, jrivi'S 21(l,0íX) as an iipproximiite ßf;iire for 1701.

"Folt (Aini.'r. Statist. Assoc, i., 157) mukiíM lluí total 2ri4,2.ï3; but Dr. ,1.
C'hiuki'rin;^, in his Statistic^il View of the l'opulaliou of Mii.ss. (Hoslnn, ]S4fi),
4-.'!, proves omissions which make the result fur wluit \* now MasT-ai-huriettH
itbout :Í45,71S, to wliirh adding tin; District of Maine, we gut 2(1!),711. Dr. J .
Kelkiiup (Maws, Hist. iSoe. Collecliouw, iv., Iiis) reinnrks that thiw ccni-us, bt^lng
an unpopular measure, waâ not accurati-iy Lakeu ; MO that Dr. C'Uicküriu; '̂» total
may need to be increased.
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her numbers, no less than her spirit, Massachusetts was
entitled to vie with Virginia, tho only larger colony, in
leading the opposition to the Ötam[) Act.

Iu 177G came another census, taken '^ih.m^
hy suggestion of Congress, and aggre-
gating near 340,000 ;' the Congressional
levies of the previous year had assumed
a total of 352,000,^ which wa.s hardly
true until the war, with all its hin-
drances to growth, was nearing its close,
say by 1780.='

With the approach of peace and the

new infiux of foreign immigration began, as iu almost all
of these newly fiedged republics, a wonderful recovery so
rapid that while at the opening of the year 1786 the State
authorities reported that returns lately made gave a popula-
tion of aliout 357,000,'' the United States Census in
August, 1790, adding 33 per cent, to this, reached the
astounding tigure of 4:75,327. With all allowance for the
prosperity which flowed in like a torrent at this favored
time, it is probable that the State returns for 1785 were
10,000 or 20,000 short of the truth.

1338,(!6T, in Oliictterinff's Stiitist. Vitsw, 9; Pelt {Amer. Stiitist. Assoo., i.,
131^2, Ifti5) do(!s not give tlit̂  complete tiyiire.s. Probiibly the returns wore
still below the iiotuiit popLilution,

-Or in 1774,400.000 (John Adaiiiii'f« Worics, vii.,302).
3 Felt yivcH (Anii-r. SlatUi. .-\ssue.. i., 132, 170) the polliug-li.sts fur 1778

(T6,M54). 1T.S1 (T!i.i!(.-J). :iii<l iTH-l l.!*'.S40). lîrvîiul and (iiiy's Populiir IJist. of
U. S. (iv., 91) etitimuteH :ïjO,000 in ITS:!.

^Amer. Statist. Aasoc, i., 170. Of. Belkiiiip hi MHIH«. lli^t. Soc. Collections,
V., 198.
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For the "Colony of Rhode Island and Providence Plan-
tations," the conditions of our proi)leni are simpler than in
other parts of the field. The aptness whieh tliis govern-
ment developed for tho taking of censuses,—no less tlmn
seven bein*? ordered within seventy-five years, — and the
compactness of the territory to l)e surveyed, have resulted
in furnishing eomparatively abundant information ; wliile
the regularity of growth is also specially noticeable.

For the seventeenth eentury we have only the inferenees
of later generations. The nearest to a contemporary esti-
mate is that of the historian Callender, that in 1658—fifty
ycai's to l)e sure before his own bii-th—tluM'e were, perhaps,
fewer than 200 families' in the whole jurisdiction. If this
(igure deserves credenee, it is likely that in 16fi3, when
Charles the Second's Charter took eflect, the white inhabit-
ants were less than 2,000.^ At the date of Philip's War
they may have increased to 3,00U,̂  and at the Kevolution
of 1()8!) to5,000.-*

We come next to a Census taken in 1708, in conformity
with a request from tiie Board of Trade. This showed
7,181 whites and negroes in the nine towns of the Colony,^
and was followed by another in 1730, similarly prompted,
which gave a total of lli,!)50, besides 985 Indians.*' The
Cohniy advanced at the same rate of growth^ until 1747,
when a strip of territory was acquired from Massachusetts,^

1 Hist. Di-scoiirsi-, 1411, in R. T. Hîst. Soc. Collections, iv.
^BHnerofl (¡.,3(13-4} thinks tlicrt.' may have been 2,500; Durffiis (Discourse

bofore R. I. Hist. Socr.. If.) says, not ovor 3,1)00 or 4,000. Pitlfrey (Hist., iii., 3r)
líütijtíctiires H,O(M) in liiifi.

« Bmicroit (i.. 3H:Î) siiys, perhaps 4,0(1».
•<Bancroft (i., 60S) auys, piidi!i]w (¡,000,
•"'K. I. Col. Ili;i'ords, iv.,»!»; Ariiolii'n Hist., ii., ;)2.
6 Ciiiloiidor's Hist. Discourse. !i;i, 94; Arnold'« Hiwl., ii., 101. Chalmers (in

Hist, of tiw, lïovolt, ii., 7,} lïUes a British estiniati; for 1715 of i),000, wiiich is too
low.

T r e s . John Adams, in his Twenty-Six Letters respecting tlie Rev(»hJtion,
writtf-n in 1780, »o.\» (Works, vii., 30:il, thitt in IT38 Mii;ri' were 1.̂ 1,000 iohabit-
unts in R. 1. Doufilafi.H (t^iiniinary, ii., 180) estimates 30,000 in 1742.

" CoiiUining 4,776 iuhabitnuta (Arnold's Hist., ii.. 166).
4
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which accounts for the increase to over 34,000' in the third
census, that of 1748, in response to more queries from the
Board of Trade. After this the old rate of growth gave
slightly over 40,000 in 1755,^ at the last enumeration hy
British authority.

6S.S25.

On the eve of the Revolution, the General Assembly, of
its own motion, caused a most elaborate census to be tiken,
in June, 1774, and thus recorded almost the highest mark
of prosperity in fhe Colonial stage,—not quite 60,000.^
Lexington and Concord and Bunker Hill put a sudden stop
to all this prosperity. With a British fleet threatening
thenceforth her exposed territory, and half tho population
of her chief town scattered, no wonder that a census taken
in June, 1776, on recommendation of the Continental ('on-
(rre.ss, showed a loss to Rho<le island of 5,000—8 per cent,
of her total—within two years.'' Under the same causes, a
census in 1782 showed a further reduction of 5 per cent. :̂
but with the close of" hostilities the tide turned, and the
Federal Convention iinderestlinated the truth in assuming
58,000'' as the probable population in 1787. The census
of 1790 showed the figure at that date to be 68,825,
leaving Rhode Island, as she had been for the preceding
century, the most densely populated of any of the original
States. Her share in the proceeds of the slave-trades

1 Arnokl, ii., 17a. Cf. Snow's Ktîport ou the Census of K. I. for 1865, xxsi i . ,
xxxiv.

-40,41+, us given in Pottor'-s KHMV Ilht . of Narra^aiwett, 174; W.O:!*!, iis*
fiivL'ii iu MiUJM, [list. Sor. Colli:t;tions,2(.l sisries, vii., lKl, mul {in more detiiil) in
Prt/s. Ezra Stik-s's MSS.. ID Yale LînivL-rsity Library.

!! 59,707; printi;ii iii ik-taii, with tiw, iiitme» of all heaib oí fiimllîes, in 1858.
* (>ri,011 ; in SHOW'S llepurt on Census of 1H85, xxxii.
6 About r)2,400, one Inwn wWich was in the enemy's hiimls not being reported ;

see Arnokr« Hist., ii.,4S!.
0 Cnrtia's Iliat. of the Constitution, ii., 16S.
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suçrgested incidentally by the faet that at the acme of her
Colonial prosperity one person of every nine within her
tiorders was either a negro or an Indian,—four or five times
aw great a ¡¡roportion, that is to say, a« in her neighbors,
and unequidled anywhere north of Mason and Dixon'.s line.

I*assing to Conneetieut, we iind there, with even more
regular growth, no sueh openness in regard to its statisties.
We are foreed continually to remember that Conneetieut
pursued in her eolonial history the poliey of hiding her
strength in quietness ; so far as might not be inconsistent
with general truthfulness, she preferred to make no exhibit
of her actual (ondition.

The beginnings liere were feeble as elsewhere. The
historian TrumbuU's conjecture^ still commands respect,
that at the close of the first year of settlement the orieinal
colony liad inerc:i.sed to probably 8Ü0 persons, and Lord
Say and Sele in 1642 testifies^ to the understanding in Eiiir-
hind that the same settlements had grown by that time to
over 2,000. At the cstalilishment of the New England
Confederacy in HU;̂ , tho town.s along the Conneeticut were
rated as if eontaining nearly or quite 3,000 souls, and the
younger Colony of New Haven as if numbering nearly or
quite 2,500.^ From this date to the union of the two gov-
ernments, Conneeticut grew somewhat slowly,^ and New
Haven was still less vigorous. I doubt if the total in
Iti65, when the union was finally adju.stcd, could have been
over 9,000,-^—alrout one-third the numlter in Masyaehusetts,
and this proportion held good through that eentury.

In 1679 the authorities received a list of searehing queries
from the Lords of Trade, but eontented tbemselves as to

I Hist, of C'ltuii., i., 68.
^ Documents relating to Col. Hist, oí N. Y., i,, 12S.
Tiiifrny'fi lliat., ii., T), 6.
* Her raluble polls iu 1654 wore iwrhaps 825, imd populatiou about 4,000—
:m (Coliiuy Kccords, I03f;-firt. ^fï5).
¡"•Truuilnill suys (Hist, of Couu., i., 2S7), 1,700 families, iiud 8—9,000 inhabit-
tw; I'iilfn-y says (Hifit., iii., 35), 10,000 or more.
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ics of populütion witli reporting the figures of the
militiii-rolls, wliich imply in the current decado an advance
(almost wholly without help from immigration) from
al)out 10,000 to 14,000.' For the next thirty years tho
numbers of taxable persons recorded annually with more
or less fulness in the assessments of rates by thti Colonial
Assembly^ are our best clues to the population, though
thcso lists do not eover unincorporated neighborhoods, and
new town.s wero apt to be relcasod from l)eiiig listed for a
few years after incorporatiou. These clues justify Mr.
Bancroft's supposition-'of fn)m 17,000 to 20,000 in 168!»,
but require us to d(ml)Ie üluiost the estimate in Trumbull's
History^ of 17,000 in 1713.

lu 1730 the Colony hud another set of queries to answer,
and found its interest iigain in minimizing the account of its
resource?; : tho inhabitants were coini)uted at 38,700,'^ prob-
at)ly !il)out two-tliirds the actual number. The discrepancy
between fact and representation was still greater in 1749,
when yet another list of troublosomo in<|uiries from London
was answered with a guess of 71,000'* for tbe population of
a Colony, which loss than seven years later, under a per-
emptory requirement of a house-to-house eensus, proved to
have over 130,000.'

After tliis (late progress was slightly checked for a time
by the French Wiu- and by removals to newly conquered

1 In 1671. 2.0r>0 militia (from 18 to 60 years old) ; în 1676. '2,303 ; in 1677. 2.363 ;
in 1678, 2,41tO; in 1(ÎT9, 2/>07. (Col. fleconis, 1(Í7H-MI, 2flñ, 2fW.) Other esti-
miitGH «re tb'; following;—Pf^terri, in u;7f», l.'i,OI)O, and in HW, 20.000 (Gênerai
Hiar,. Conn., 2(i:t} : lïancnifl,, in 1675, iii^urly 14,0(10 whiles {Rfst.. i., 38ÍÍ) ; liay-
lies, in I(i7(;, 13,750 (íllnt. oî riymouth Coiony, iii., liU).

^ Col. ii:(icords,pc!ssiïii.
y i., r.(w.
•»i., 451. Chalniííi-fi's Hist, of thé Revoit (il., 7,1 cltea an oiru'iiil estimate of

47.500 in 171ñ, \vl]i<li h much too hirge.
s Col. Records, vii., riíS4.
o Coi. lici-m-ds, ix., TiDH; the real Híure W!i«i about double what it wus .it tbe

liiMt inquiry, and the Britiííh Govcniment adopted 100,000 whites as Iheir esti-
mate (PilkinN .Statist. \'it-w, 2d ed.. 12).

T i;iO.in2, or (¡leiiordins to iinotber connt) 132,41ti. Cf. Coi. Reeorda. x., 018,
623.
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territory; but a census in 17H1 gave a total of 145,590'̂
and a higher rate of increase brought up the result betöre
the Revolution to 200,000, exclusive of settlements in the
Wyouiing Valley.- Another census at the war's close,
showed a gain, if only of 8,000,^ and the Federal census
of 1700 gave 237,il4(î, the tide of Western emigration
preventing as rapid a growth â s just before the ^var.
That su(h emigration was foregone conclusion, i.s evident
from the fact that Rliode Uland was
the only State which surpassed Con-
necticut, down to 1790, in density of
population.

The Province of New York offers a marked contrast to
Connecticut in its attitude towards superior luilhority, sur-
passing even Rhode Island in the frequency of its official
enumerations. When wrested from the Dutch, in 1(!()4,
New jS'etherland may possibly have contained 7,000 souls,^
—not quite as many as Connecticut, not one-quarter as
many as Massachusetts ; at their temporary restoration, nine
years later, the Dutch estimated their own contingent in the
Colony as about 6,000 or 7,000, to which must lie added
perhaps half as many English and other whites.^

1 To this iiuinlier raiglit be added 930 Tnilians living amons the whites (Col.
Records, xi.. '»7"), (i30).

•í A círiî UM in 1774 gavu 196,(Wíí, without Wyoming (Col. Record.^, xiv.
490-1); the estimate of Congress iu 1774 was 192,000, and luiotlier in 1775 WHS
262,000.

8 208,870. in 1782 ; the Federal Convention of 1707 esUniiiU'd Goim. at a)2,'l()0.
(Curtis's Hist, of Const., ii.. ifiS.)

* J. A. Stevens, iu Winsor's IILst. of Aineri(;!i (iii.. asri). says not over 7,(K)0;
Roberts (Hist, of N. V., i., 0"i) tliinks 8.000 ¡i liberal estimate; O'CÜIIIIÍÍIIÍIU
(Hist, of Nt;w XetluTland, ii., 5W) cites Dulcti lowil iiutlioriî.iiîM for full
10.000; a Memoriul of Uoilaiid Tnidors (Doeuinents relating to Col. Hist, of
N. Y-, ii., 512) f<iiys over 8,000.

c Docuiuünlw relating to Col. Hist., ii., 526, and Roberts'« N. Y., 107-9.
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The Proprietary period of New York histoi-y ended with
James the Second's downfall in 1689, hut no new spirit ()f
growth marked thoehange to!i Royal Colony. A thorough
census, the first of any magnitude in all tiie Brltiyli Colo-
nie.s, was ordered hy the Governitr, Lord Bellomont, in
lt)98, and yielded 18,0()7 ;' Imt the preceding deeade had
heen one of alarms and of war, and the northern part of the
Province had sulfered from resulting emigrations, so that
Mr. Bancroft's estimate'-̂  of ni)t less than 20,000 at the
Revolution of '89 is not seriously at fault.

Lord Cornhnry took a second census, five years after,
\vhich yielded an increase of nearly 15 per eent.^ Then
followed Governor Hunter's in 1712, which met witb so
much opposition, from superstitious fear of its breeding
sii^kness,'' that only partial returns were obtained ; these
indicate a total of over 28,000.-'̂  More satisfactory results
were gained in tho next attempts, an<l the censuses for
1723, 1731, 1737, and 174(î, exhibit a regular progression,
yielding in round numbers, respectively, 40,000, 50,000,
(;0,000 and 70,000.^ These results need probably to be
modified by Governor Clinton's admission in reporting on
the retnrns of yet another census in 1749,^ that since the
officers have no pay foi- this service, it is performed relue-
tantly and carelessly.

in 1750, in answer to the Board of Trade's

to CD!. Hist,, iv., Í20.
¿i., tiO8. Broillieiut (iliftt;. of X. Y., il., 153) jjuts the jjopnlation in 16S6 at

a!>ont IvS.dOO.
•* •20,eii.'i, a? i,'ivRn in Hough's N. Y. Censúa for ISIS, iv. ; 20,748, in Documents

relntinfi to Col. Hist., v., -m).
•»Cf. IClnon. . \ 'x i .
5 Document' i-iiliiting lo Col. Hist., v., S.^; nou,iîh'.t Cciwiis for 1855, v.

Chiilnit'i-s, ill Hist, (if th(; Itevolt (ii,, 7), citfïs ii ftoveriiniunt »istimato for 1715
of ;!1.0(H),it probiibic ti;;ure; Koberts (N. Y., i., 2a-2} qnotes the same as íor
17áí), not xo !ti,ipr(i|iriiit(;!y. ^

<'4l),5lM: in 17-23 {DoL'unntiits relnting to CoI.Hiiit., v.,702) : .'iO,2fS!> in 17:51 {du.,
iv-, (iitl ; tlic tignres in il,., \ . , «2!), ¡trc ini^orrecl,) ; (iO,-W7 in 17;i7 {do., vi.. 133) ;
61,'>S!i iu 1746, wilhout Atbiiny (bounty, " not possiblo to l>c iinmbereil on ac-
count of tlie Knüiny" {do., vi., a')2).

' 73,448. See Documents rttlating to Col. Hist., vi., 509, 550.
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(^uoric-i, in tlie interest of war-levies, the population was
found to number 00,790.' Then, after a longer interval,-
during which the rate of increase rose sensil)ly, es|)eci:i!ly
by reason of the conquest of Canada and the extinction of
border warfnic, came Governor Tryon's census in 1771,
with a total (excluding the Vermont towns) of
This progress continued until war came
on. About 190,000 is probably a fair
estimate for 177;>,3 and a State census
for 178IÍ, after the results of peace were
actually in hand, gave 50,000 more,'̂ —
not perhaps n complete roturn, as the
Federal census four ycar.-i later gained
on this figure by more than 100,000, or

42 per cent.^ In this unparalleled prosperity the largest
factor was the development of the now and hitherto scarcely
settled Western section.

For New Jersey our data are meagre, but sufficient to
characterize its growth as .slow and feeble. The ñr.st
important (olonization was that ticgun in lt)65 by the
English, wlio at the time of the Dutch seizure of New York
in 1(J73 numl)ered probably 3,000,^ and by the expiration
of twenty-five years was near 10,000.'' Meantime, West

i2 whites, ¡mil UMH blitcks (IloiigJi's Census of 1855, vî.). lîaniToft
(ii.,38!t, .f!)l) sîiys in 17Ó4 ¡ttiout Bô,000 whites und not fur from ll.diW) iici,'roi!S.

- DoruiiiPiitary UinU oí N. Y., i., fi!)7, or Hoiiirh's CN'nsus of isr«, vii.
3 I'rof. A. .Joiinstori (School Hist., iW) (estimates lt<O.O0<l; tin; c^iliiiialr of

Conirress was about 250,000.
^ 238,897 (Hou^^h's Census of lS5i). viii.).

ß-Min uiUilt nial(!s ( W1iit.<'tn;a(l'íi E. -T.;i-soy under tho Proprlutiii-îS. 2d ed., Ttí).
."îv'tim in ifiTC iicmnlin^' to Dr. Diiiiiel Coxe (X. J. Archives, ii., U) . About
5.250 ill UlSri (Smith's Hisl.. ltil. Cf. Wiuíor's llist. of Amer., iii., i3G).

" Whitehtiiid, in VViuaor's HÍ3t., iii., 44ö; Bancroft, i., COS.
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Jersey, settled in 1674, was muefi less sturdy, its tirst
quarter of a eentury bringing it perhaps to 4,000.'

Tbe great crisis in the history of these sections, dis-
tracted hitherto by complicated and eonÜicting elaims,
arrived in 1702, when the Crown assumed the government
of perhaps a little over 15,000 inhabitants.^ By this change
the conditions of life were made more secure and more
inviting, yet growth was sluggish. A census was unpopu-
lar, for the same reasons as in New York, and not uniil 1720
was any regular enumeration etieeted, the result at that
date being 32,442.^ The quiirrelsomeness and general
tufbulenee of the eommunity, tmd the lack of appropriîitions
for payment to the (rolle<;tor.-5, limited the number of further
censuses under Provincial authority to two, in 1737 and
1745, whicli amounted, speaking rotighly, to 50,000 and
60,000, from seven to ei;nrht per cent. l)eing nogroe í̂.̂

After this we huve such guesses as the Koyal Governors
could make, for the satisfaction of their superiors. In
1754 and again in 1755, Governor Belcher reported about
80,000 whites and from 1,500 to 1,800 black.-i,nhe latter
item ¡in evident understatement; and Governor Franklin in
1774 conjeettired 120,000," inij)Iying a stunted growth, to
be accounted for in i)art by t!ui drain of emigration to the
South and West, siiice the Peace of Paris.

A moro rapid advance set in after the Revolution, so that
the GniuM'al AsRoml>Iy was Justitied in ussuining in 17.S4

ifriija frei;hold«rs in 1090 (N. J . Archives , ii., 305).
'^íítíii. Mi'ClcIliiii. in Kucvuiopautiii Briluim¡(;u,!)tli eil., xvii.,3!)S; from Il i im-

pbrcys 's Hint. Arcoiiiit of thfi S. T. O . (1701), 42. Cliuliiicrs, in Hist, of tli«'
Itcvolr. i., 37(5. s ivfs ¡i wilil -^IK:^» of ¡iliinit H.OOO in 17(W.

«N. J . ArchivTS, V., KM.
•>47,;tßli in 1T;17 ( N . J . ArciiivLiM. vi., -M). ol.iîS«. inoliiiliii;; 4:,iiO6 slaves, iu

1745 Ul" .242. 2-i;i).
»"'N. .1. . \ r fh ives . viii.. ¡it, 'i. M+. !Sii. A Hriti'^h olHuial iMtiniati! of 1749 wiis

60.011ft wliitiis (I'ilkin'.H Statist. Vii'W.'iil cil., 12); li;nicn)ft comimt(îs fii.. 3S9,
3fH) fin- 17ri4 »bout 73.(10!) wliinw iiml 5,.")i)n blaiiks; Duiif^hHs (Summ.iry. ii , ,
286) siiys in 1701') about "lO.'KMI; Hiiriiüby's Tntvels {2t! (iil..ñ.S} say 70.000 in 1700.

" N . -I Archives , x . , -146. l i e «u|)|)i)ïto« an inrreasi; of over 20,00<) sibci^ 17(14.
T h e est imate of CoQfiress iu 1774 wus i;íO,OOÜ (Juhii Adiuns'« W o r k s , vii., 3»2).
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:i. population of about 150,000/ whicii the Hrst United
States census carried up to 184,139.

In Penusyivania and Delaware, so far as I8*,i39.
appears, the eensus of 1790 was the first
thoi-ougli enumeration attempted, and ac-
e o r ( l i n g 1 y we
are much in the
dark for all the

colonial period ; | |~~ | |

a special cmbarrassnient arises, moreover, in discussing sueh
data as we have, from the uncertainty whether in any given
ease, Delaware, a quasi-independent adjunct of the Province,
is included.

In 1681, before the arrival of Penn's settlers, the terri-
tory contained about 500 whites,*^ mainly Swedes on the
banks of the Delaware; but by 1685 the number h:id risen
to 7,200.^ The popular impression i.s correct, that coloniza-
tion here wa» throughout more rapid than in any other of
the original governments ; and Mr. Bancroft, in his review
of America at the Eovolution of l()8y, sees reason to con-
clude that Pennsylvania and Delaware numJ)ered already
perhaps 12,000.^

The eontemporary estimates, however, are of Iittl(( help.
Col. Eleathcote, of the New York government, informed
tlie Propagation Society in 1700, that there were in Penn-
sylvania at least 20,000 souls.'' Chalmers cite.s^ a Govern-
ment estiuiiLte for 1715 of 45,80(t; but the value (»f such
evidence is diminished by the frank admission of the Board
of Trade's careful Report, six years later, ' that the accounts

1 I38,Î»:Î4 wiiitcs. iiud 10.001 biîtcks.
3 F. I), stone, in Winsor'« fliKt. of Anifiricii, iii., 480.
Brf(>..491.

SHumphniVsi's Hist. Account of S. P. G., 42. Bryant mid Gay's Popuiar
History (iii., 170) says UVLT 20.000. Graliaiue's History {2d ed., i.,551) estimates

f theltevolt, ¡i., 7.
7 DocmiiuniH n;iiitiiifi to Col. Hist, of N. Y., v., 604.

o
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submitted to them diiter wildly, ranging from 65,000 to
half that tigure.

Governor Gordon in 1730^ gave his estimate of the pop-
nlittion as 4!),000, and this is supported apparently hy the
number of taxables,- though I suspect that these did not
represent the same per cent, of the whole as in the northern
colonies. Reasoning likewise from the list of taxable per-
sons in 1750,^ we get for that date a probable total of
150,000, and in 1700, 220,000.• This rapid increase had
placed Pennsylvania I)efore the middle of the century next
in numbers to Virginia and Massachusetts, but now ensued
a slight moderation of her headlong advance. Dr. Frank-
lin, in his famous examination before the House of Com-
mons in 1760,^ supposed that there might be aboul lß0,000
whites in Pennsylvania alone ; I)ut he did not profess to
speak with accuracy, and was under a bias which led him,
perhaps unconsciously, into eautious understatement. More
credible is the historian Proud's inference in 1770'̂  from the
iiuinl)er of taxables, tliat there were 250,000 ¡)eople in
Pennsylvania, and from 2ü,000 to 30,000 in Delaware.

1 British Museum, Add. MS. ̂ 0,.372.
- Proud'a Hist, of Pa. (ii., Ü7")) .«ays not over 10,00() in 1731 in Pennsylvania

lUiiiie; bill I sbonkl estimate the population of Pennsylviiniii iind Deliiwnrt'nt
nboiit (iit.OOO. For 1740, Provost C. .1. SttlU'- (Pa. MiigaziiiP of HÍMI., x., 2S4:)
says uliont 100,Ü(M).

•iAhout 21.00flfn Pennsylvania alone in 1751 (Prond's Hi.st.,ii.,37ö); not over
2a,i)i)0 ill lT-'iä (Hirit. Uinicw of Government of Vu., 1!>6). Pies. Kzni Stilt»
(Ms. Ti.inrriiry. ITlii!) qnotes Dr. Franklin us UOlin̂ i him that he supposed 1(50,-
000 in ri'niisylviuiiîi in 1T52 ; but Fninklin's Pi-efiiL ê to Giilloway's Speech, in
lVi;i ( Woi-iíH. ed. iÍÍK<'low. iii., 3:ti) eoin[)UU!s -JOjlXH) liouses in the. Province in
1TÖ2, eafli on an uviii'!i;j;eeont!iininf; live persons. TIii' Hrilisli (iovernnieiit in
174'J estimated 2.">0,000 whites in l'enn.iylvuÈiiii and l>ehiwiin> (Pitkin's Stati-t.
Vir-w. 2ded., 12).

'3l,<if;T taxabliis in Pennsylvania alone (Col. Records, xiv., 33R}. Compare
the estimate, by ont- of tlio Governor's Council, of 200,000 in IT'iT (ilo., vii.,
WS). Bancroft'« ñ'^iin^ (ii., aSil, 391) for 1754, -21)0.000, seem too hirfie; as iiiso
tho.se of ÜOV. Morris in I7r)5, over 300,000 (Col. liin-., vi., 836), and of Burniiby's
Travel» (2d ed., 80) inlTöS), 4-500.000.

> Works, fid. Bigelow, iii., 412; in same vol. (334) lie suppoiie.s not over
110,000 in lTft4.

u ilist. 01' Pa., ii., 275, 270. Cf. Col. Records, xiv., 3Sti.
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This enormous growth kept up witli scarcely any relaxa-
tion until the war. Governor Perm reporting in January,
1775, over 300,000^ for Pennsylvania alone, while during
the war the estimate of" Congress, which was located favor-
ably for an accnrate judgment, stood at the same figure.-
Even more startling was the increase after
the war ceased,^ when for the iirst time
Mai^sachusetts was outstrijipcd, and the esti-
mate of the Federal Convention in 1787,
remarkably correct in eomparison with most
of its other guesses, was 397,000.^ The
result in 17i)0 was second only to Virginia
[\)o\\\ absolutely, an(ï in percentage of growth
since 1775), being 434,373 for Pennsyl-
V a n i a p r o pe r , an d
59,094 for Delaware.
It should be not(MÎ in
p a s s i n g t h a t , from
about the middle of
the century, when Ros-
ton was left behind, | | 5 | |
Philadelphia was by far the most populous placo in the
Colonies.

Maryland presents throughout a uniform and gradual
development, resembling strikingly that of Conneeticut.
She began with Leonard Cal vert's cargo of 300 colonists in
1634, and enjoyed such accessions that in 1660 she was
reported in England as ** peopled with 8,000 souls,'*'* while

1 nftO,ftOO whit{'H and 2,000 blacks (Pa. Arcliives, iv., 597). Scharfs Hist, of
Maryland sayw (ii., 200) 341,000 in 1775, «.'XfluOing s]!iv»!í4.

^ Pu. .\tvliiveH, viii., 473 (for 1780) ; the estimatf for Deiuwar*.' wan 37,000.
The taxiibles for 1779 were 45,fiS:i (Brissot's New TruvL-ln. SaC). Bryant ami
Gay'« Popular HiHt. of U. 8. saya (iv., 01,) 350,000 ia 17ft2 iu retinayivauia.

3 li«,»2r> taxables in 17S(i (Brixsot, 326).
* 3(J0,000 in Peniiaylvania, and 37.000 in Delaware (Curtls's ITisr. of the Con-

stittitidi). ii., lljs).
5'riiuniiis Fuller's uoticc of Sir Gcorye Cntvert, in liis Worthies (written

lGOO, lOGl), iii., 418.
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in 1(}65' rumor had doubled even lhi.s allotment. In 11)67
we have a Maryland clergyman's letter, written however
with a purpose which would l)e helped I)y a generous e.sti-
mate, which claims at least 20,000 souls'- for the province.

Thes(; figures aie all conjectural ; but a scries of more
authority begins in 1701, with the Governor's report of
32,000 in round nuintiers for that year.^ Comjjutations
conformable with this for other years follow, '* with the tirst
detailed census in 1712, sliowing just over 4(},()00,'' of
whom the negroes were less tlian one-tifth.

According to the Roanl of Trade's Report in 1721,
already quoted in several cases, the population of Mary-
land, two years before, was 55,000 whites and 25,000
blacks ;̂  but some error lies in these figures, which has
caused other exaggcriitions. Especially to be quetitioned is
the implication that the blacks were nearly one-third of the
whole. The truth may have been that the whites num-
bered 50,000, and the blacks 10,000 or 12,000.

For the next thirty years we have no full evidence,' but
the result is shown in Governor Ogle's report for 1748*̂  of

1 Oldmixou's Brit. Empire iu America, i., 191. BaiiL-roft (i., 170) atloi)ts
Fuller's estiiiüite as mort! probable. 11. U not likiily thai thuru were 11,0(10 in
l(i(¡5. 0<:ilby'H AineriiMt (185) in 1G71 e^itiniates l.'i.OÜO to '2O,))00 wliites.

2 lîev. .1. Yeo. iu Anderson'.« Hist, of file Colonial €luin:li, 2d ed., ii., 395.
Hiklrntli'.-i Hist. (i.. 5(iT) jiays pcrluips Hî,OO<) iu KiTli.

» 3-2,25.«, accorllin.^' to British Muscuui. Ad<l. MS. 3(),;(T2. McMulion {Hist, of
Md., i., 2T:Î) aud Bancroft (¡..COS) cslimiite %'i,(MO in 1GS9; J. E3t«u Oooiie
(Va., ;tOS) siiys a"),O()Ü in lTOO; Iluraplireys (Hist. Account of S. P. G., 1701)
says over 25,000.

* Kor 1T04, :i5,0i2. ami for lTlO, 42.741 (Documculs relatins,' to Col. HIKI. of
N. Y.. V., (505). Olilniixon's Brit. Empire ¡u America, 1708 (i., 204). ways
80.000. ¡Ulli Sehíirfs Hist, of Md. (i.. S70) nay» over 40,000 ior same year. Ban-
croft (ii., 23) foMuws Oliimixou.

'•'4(i.07:i. of wiiom8.:t;îO wcw ucgrocs (.Schiirf's niwt.. i.. 377). A Govern-
meut I'Mtimiite hi 1715 iriven iii),200 (<.'li:iliin'rs*.'i Hist, of tlic Revolt, ii., 7).

<•> Doeumi^uts riîliitinir to Col. Hi>t. of ÎJ. Y., v., f)()5.
' There is a Govornment eslimate of l)fî,000 in 17;Î2. The taxables [i. e., all

UKiIeïi over sixteen, ami ;ill ft-itüilo uegroes) were 31,470 in 17;í3 (McMiihon's
Hint., i., 313).

8 Sebarfif Hist., i.. 4S7, or Mt-Malion, i., 31.T: about 94.000 wiiitcs and .%.000
bliit!Í<H. Au Í':nfíli.-<h offieiîil estimate iu 1749 was .S5,000 wliites (l'itkiii's Statist.
View, 2(1 ed.. 12). Wiusor'a Hist, of America (v., 151) gives 100,000 as the
total for 1749.
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130,000 inh:il>itants. A census in 175.5, for the informa-
tion of the Board of Trade, yielded about 154,000,—the
negroes and mulattoes being al)out thirty per cent, of the
whole;' :uul another return of the Governor and Council in
17(}1 reported Iiî4,000,'-' of whom some 50,000 were hlaeks.
As the iindersto()d olijeet of tliese returns was for use in
laying military requisitions, it is likely that evasions were
frequent.

The intervening period, until the Kevolu-
tion, is not known in detail, but the rate of
growtii seems to have been slightly below
tbat of other Colonies in that era of general
expansion. At tlie out])reak of the war the

numbers were probably near 250,000,'' and at its close four
tbousand more.'' From this time to the census of 1790,
with its total of 320,000,'' the increase was a moderate one,
though owing to limitations of territory the resulting den-
sity of population w;is unequalled outside of New England :
and this helps to aceount for the decided stand of Maryland

1 107,̂ 08 whites, 42.7fi4 negroes, 8,592 mnlüttoes (Gentleman's M
xx.'iiv., 21)1). Auother a^wunt (McMiihon, i., 31H, and Schiirf, ii., U) givos
1O7.')O;! wljitiis and •4t!,225 Iilaciis. Baueroft says {ii..;í89,39l) 104,000 whit(;s iiiitl
44,000 blacils in 17ri4.

ill4.:i3i> wiiitcs. 4il.(>75l)lacks (McMiiliOQ, i,, 311!). Rpv. Etlmii Allen (Am.
(Jiiiii-rei-ly riuin;li licview, xviii., 3ii) supposoh over 200,000 in 1758. Buniahy
coujf;;Uii-(!d in 1759 (Travels, 2(i e j . , 07) about !>(»,000 wliite-t ¡UKI :-!á.O(H) sliives.

3 Ludge (Short ilist. of Eii>rl- Colonies) adopts this tijrurt;. J. F . 1). .Smyth
wiH told (Tour in U. .S., ii.. 187) that tho niinibiirs were a7ri,000. W. T. Rrant-
iey (istiiiiiitiííi tliPin (Enoyolopaîdiii Tii-itaiiiiii;^, 'Jtli ed., xv., (103) at'̂ 00,0(10 in
177i'J. AConiiressionalestiniiitein 1774 wiw 320,000 (J. Adams's Works, vii., 302).

•* Encycl. Britiinnica, fllli ed., xv., 603.
5 319,72S, of whii-h la'i.oaG were slaves. The Federal ConveDtion in 1787

estimated 250,000, of which 80,000 were slaves.
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in refusing to adopt the Articles of Confederation until the
rights of the general government to the undeveloped West
were secured.

Virginia, the leader of the Colonies in time, and soon in
numbers also, began as feebly as any. After ten years of
existence (in KîHÎ) her roll of inliabitants was only 351,'
Imt immigration had swelled this list to 2,400^ ))efore the
Pilgrim Fathers landed at Plymouth. In the midst of this
prosperity came the Indian massacre of 1(J22, whicii deci-
mated the colony at once,^iind caused such alarm and flight
as reduced it a few months later at least one-half."* These
misfortune.'̂  expedited a change of administration, so that
Virginia became a Koyal Colony in 1(!24, and the first
account of stoek taken, early in 1628, showed nearly 3,000
persons.^ It took seven years, for these to increase to
5,000,^ and Hve years more to bring them iij) to 7,500.^
Then came a speedier growth, so that the last figure was
doubled in eight years,^ and this doubled again in eleven
more, or by 1059.^ Meantime, one consequence of the
Kevolution in England had I)cen an increased immigration

1 C. Campbeil's Ilisit. of Va., 117, and R. A. Brock, in Winsor's Ili-t. of
Ainer., iii., 141. Cf. Jcfterson's Noles ("Works, viii.. .TiU).

2 Calendar of State PupciN, Coloniiil .SITÍCÍÍ, 1574—1600, 22.
8 350-ítTñ vit^tims, ont of ¡i po|jul!xtion cäMmutcil from 2,200 to ovur 4,000. Pur-

chîLn's Pilsriias (iv., ]7Ö'2) says 1,SOO survived. Bancroft (i., 128) says the immi-
grnntf- liud exceeded 4,000.

^ BiUKM'oft (I., 128) says oniy 2,500 remained one year aftpr tiie niassaorc. A
Iiwt in llie Calendar of State Papm-s. Ci.loniai Series, 1574—lfitîO, 57 (cf. 43),
seems to siiow oniy 1,275 in t!ie winter of 1623-4, und 370 iviUeti in the massacre.

5 CaienOar of Slittii Papei-«, Coloniitl, 1574—lt!60, t<0. (iov. Harvey (do., 117)
cstimjiteil tiici iniiitbitants in Mity, 1630. at over 2,500.

0 6,liy in Census, early iu Kijlo (Calendar of State Papers, Coioniai, 1Ö74-1660,
201).

•'7,(Î47 in 1640 is the estimate of the editors of the Aspinwali Papers, in Muss.
llht. Society'^ Coilec-tions, 4th series, ix., 79. Uolmes's Annals (i.,31ö) sup-
posüM Hbont 20,000 in 1643.

s A PerftTt Description of Va., 1049 (Masn. Hrst. Soe. Coll., 2d wer., ix., 105,
or Forco'H TractM, ii.). says about 15,000 En^'lisii iind iîOO ncífrocí. Itantirüft'n
stftteniirnt (i., 143), 'iO.OOO at Clirisliníis. 164S, scenic too large.

»30,000 (wroniily printed 80,000) in 1659 (Cakndar of State Papers, Colonial,
HitílHÍ8,.t50). TIKÍ sanns for 1660, in Chaimers's Polit. Annals, 125, and Ban-
croft, i., 152.
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to the loyal Dominion of Virginia, which thus gained the
Ioadcr.ship in numbers, before held hy Massachusetts, but
not again to be transferred, until New York claimed it in
1820.

In the next eleven years, the epoch of the Eestoration,
with its refluent tide of immigration, the rise was only from
30,000 to 40,000,^ and at the crisis of the Revolution of
1G89 this mother of colonies foil still a little short of ()0,()00.2
Foni-teen years were needed to raise the figure to 70,000,^
iind another fourteen to make 100,000.'*

Between this date and the Old French War it is clear
tli:it the rate of growth was much accelerated, though we
have few details. In 1755 Governor Dinwiddie,^ on con-
fessedly imperfect data, believed the total to be 230,000 ;
but within !i year he gives us the number of tithahles,^
from which might be inferred a total of almost 300,000,—
the blacks being not far from 40 per cent, of the whole,
their usual proportion through the centnry.

The growth between the French War and the Revolution
was so marvelous us to appear incredible. In 1772 the
tithables' imply a population of 475,000,—more than one-
fifth of the sum total in the country. Probably Governor
Pownall's estimate in 1774/ 300,000 whites, was not

1 Gov. Berkeley in 1(!71 miy.s above 40,000 (ChaImi>r.'i'.>H Pollt. Annuls, 327).
•^Baneroft (i., 608) estimate«, .W,O(.M) or more. The militia in 1600 wei-e ß,.')70

(Documents relating to Col. Hist, of N. Y., v., mi).
•lOklmixou's Iîril. Emjiire in Amer., i.. 280. riS,O<lO in 1699 is the cstimufc of

an olHcinl Roport, in Brit. Museum, AtUl. JI.S. 80,372. IIunlpIl^>y.^'s Jlist.
Aei-oiiut of S. r . G. computes in 170iM)l above 40,000 [whiter?]. TUu militiii
in 1703 were 10,501! (DcieumeiiU relating to Col. IIÍMÍ, of N. ¥ . . v., 007).

U.'lialniei-s'8 Hist, of the Revolt (ii., 7) juives un esttimate of 95,000 for 17ir>.
The tïixîibles (i. e., all males over 1(1, iin»l all blacit fenmles over 10) in 1715
were :íl,6r),s {Gov. Spotswood's Letters, ii., 140). TUe militia in 1716 were
ir..(K)O ('-'o.,211).

s Dinwidtiio Papers, i., 387. Baucroft (ii., 390, 391) put the whites in 17(J4 at
108.000, ami the blacks at not less than 110,000.

••>4:!,32!l whites, ami 00,(17» blacks (DÍn\vÍLÍilie Papers, Ii., 35;¡, 474, 532).
Neill's English Colonization in America, 07, reports the population in 1707 us
44,214 white«.and W,2i)2 blacks; but (hi;.Hi' are Ihe titiiubles.

T 153,000 (JettersoQ's Note.-H, in Works, viii., SÄ)).
8 Johu Adams's Works, viii., 329.
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essentially wrong, which would imply 8ÏO,G87.

at the beginning of the Kevolution about
550,000 in all,^—Massachusetts, the
next largest government, hiiving less
than two-thirds of this number. In
1782 an incomplete census was made,
the result of wliich, eonjecturally modi-
fied, gives 567,000,^ and the census of
1790 mounts up for Virginia proper,
with the newly organized district of
Kentucky, to a total of over 820,000,^
in which the blacks still held nearly
their old ratio of 40 per cent. It is
noticeable that although elsewhere much
more in excess of the whites, in no other
colony did the colored element increase
in that century with anything like the
rapidity shown here.

In North Carolina, most backward in many respeets of
the original colonies, there was no enumeration of tlie
inhabitants before 1790. We grope our way, therefore, in
mueh uncertainty.

When a charter was secured by Clarendon and his asso-
eiates in 16ü3, it is snpposed that there may have been 300

c lixtravagant ostimuti; of Ooiif;rc.ss in 1774 was 640.000 (J. Ai.liini.s'a
Woi-ks, vii., 302) ; J. P. D. Sniyili, in his Tour in U. S. (i., 72), suggests iiboiit
ÔOO,O(Ml as inonî correct, but «uppoNc^ that of tliese near two-tliirUs were blacks.

^.JellerMon'« Jiol.es, in Works, viii., 3;í2, 333.
3 Virginia, 747,(ilO, and Kentucky, 73,077.
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in the Álbeniiulo region, later known as North
Carolinii. Secretary Miller on his arrival in ](î77 rcpoitcd
the tithables in this distriet aa 1,400,^ from which Dr.
Hawks infers-' from 2,500 to 3,000 jioople ; adding to these
the colonists at Cape Fear,' Mr. Bancroft-'̂  estimaits.s the
whole ils hardly 4,000. Rcbeliion, anarchy, and the
removal of the Cape Fear settlers, re<lnced the tithables by
lÜÍf4 to 7«7/' implying a total of under 2,000.

The next highewt point must have been on the eve of the
Indian outbreak in 1711,^ and after the setback which this
caused, we get a glimpse of the new rate of progress in the
fuct of not over 2,000 tithables, or at the utmost a popula-
tion of 10,ÍK)0 in 1717/ From this date, and especially
from tliG transfer of government to the Crown, the numbers
multiplied much more rapidly. A comjiarison of Governor
Burrington's assertion that in 1732"' the wliites were fnll
30,000 and the negroes about 6,000, with the militia roll,""
more than Justifies Mr. li:incr<)ft's conjecture" of !IO,OO() in
1754. Ten years later we have about 135,000 as the
estimate of Governor Dobbs,^^ certainly not an excessive
one; but details of the later strides towards repletion
are wanting. In 1774 the estimate of Congress was
300,000 ;'=* but this, like all the estimates ofthat session, was

I liivcrH. in Winsor'a Hist, of Amer., v., 305.
2Cli!i!miM-8'N Poiit. Annals, fi33.
anist . of N. C , ii., 4(i9.
ŜOO iu 1066 (Ilawke^if., 453).

5 i., 425.
«Rivers, in Winsor's Hiwt., v., SOö.
•Hawk.'* tliinks (Hhl., ii., «!)) iln-n: were tlii'n tc«is llian 1,000; .jutljiiii;,' fi-oni

tlie uffifiiil .-stimiue. in 1715. uf 7,">0ii wliitcs mul 3.750 blacks. Hmtipln-eys's
Hist. Aci-Kuut oí S. } ' . G. Miiys over 5.0WJ whites in 1701.

»̂  Williamson-.s Hi^it. of N. C , r., 207. or Huwk.«, ii.. yi>. (;ol. Saunik-rs «sti-
inat< ŝ a,()(Hj, ill Col. lííícord^f, ii., xvii.

•'SaiHuitTi, Col. lÍL-furtlM, ii., xvii, Miirtin's rstimiitii (Hist, of N. C . i.. 302,
303) of not over lO.fHH) in 172il. a-loptwl by Hawka (ii., lfCÎ), i.s abr^urdly low.

1" 15,400 in 17'.;i (liivor-H, in WinsorVs IlisL, v., 3(J4).
H 70,(101) wlii!..fl und -¿0,000 l)luck^ (ii., S!)0,391). Tlie Britiah governraent OKU-

iiiiit.Hl ill 174ÍI 45,0flO wliiU^s (Pllkin's Statist. View, 2d ed., 12).
i- Rivers, In Wiusor's Hist., v., 30').
I" John Adams's Works, vii,, 30:í.

6
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regarded subsequently as too liberal, and probably 200,000'
was nearer the truth. At any rate, there was surprisiuíí pro-
gress during the deeade preceding the Revolution, in whieh
time none of the larger colonies inereaaed as rapidly ¡is
this : hut numbers do not neeewsarily earry weight, and
tliou<rh at the Revolution fourth in population among all the
sisterhood, North Carolina was hy no means fourth in
iinportanee.

The years of the wiir were l)elieved to 420,442.

be eminently disastrous to her growth," and
the Federal Convention's estimate in 1787
was 224,000,^—in comparison with its other
ffuesses, the most grossly deficient of them
all, less than two-thirds what it should have
been, as shown by the census of 17!)0,
which amounted to 393,751, besides 3.5,(Î9]
classed as inhabitants of the "Territory
sou th -wes t of
the Ohio, hither-
to in North Caro-
lina, and after-
wards the State
of Tennessee.

The permanent development of South Carolina dates
from 1670, and at the first important epoch, the founding
of Charleston in l(î80, the district eontaioed fro?n l,OilO to
1,200 souls,* while the impulse contriluited by the new
capital more than doubled^ the number in the next two
years. Some basis for u Judgment is furnished by a Ke-
port of tho notorious Edward Randolph, as agent for the
Board of Trade, who professed to find in Ifî99 near 1,500

s ÍIÍKt. of IT. S., i., &6, and Johuaton'M School Hist., !J3.
little of 300,000 iu 1776, says W. C. Kerr, in Encydopicdia Britamiica, 9th ed.,
xvH., ri(!2.

•i Of. J. F . D. Smytli'ti Toui* iu U. S.. ¡,, 235.
a Curtis'a ilist. of tii« Constitution, ii., 168.
* T. Asli, iu CarrolPs Hist. Collectious, ii., 82.
6 Ibid.
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wiiite-s oí" military age, and four times as many negroes.'
Tliis i.s .strikingly inconsistent with a report l)y the Gov-
ernor and Council in 1708, placing the whites at about
4,000, aud the Itlacks at 5,500.^ Probably, as the interests
of the two parties were directly opposed, the agent's repre-
sentations need to be scaled down, and those of the Colony
officials to be magnilied.

It is clear that already the negroes with the Indians were
outuuuiberiug the whites, and heuceforüi the negroes multi-
ply with startling celerity.

The war which broke out in 1715 scattered the Indian
tribes and checked .slightly the process of growth in the
Province, which then numbered over 16,000;^ but by 1720
the Governor eould report 20,000.*

With the revolt from proprietary rule in 1719 began a
distinctly more pros¡)erous era, as is clear from Governor
Glenn's rather generous estimate of 32,000^ population, live
yeai'fi later. This occurs iu a Description of the Province,
written in 174:9, which supplies also our uext data, namely,
whites nearly 25,000, aud negroes at least 39,000,®—con-
siderably below the total in North Carolina for the same
year.

1 Rivers'8 Sketch of Hint, of S. C . 443. Hewatt's Hist. Acconnt (Carroll'a
Hist. Collections, i-, Vii) saya 5-(!,000 whites, about 1,700. liumplireys'» Iliwt.
Account of S. P. (i. 1,̂ 5), in 1701, says above 7,000 whites.

2S>,580 ill all (Hivers'H Sketcli, 232). (^¡dniixoiiV Brit. Einpirt; in America,
1708, quoted iu Carroll'^ Hist. Coll.. ii., 4fiO, says 12,000.

3 in 1714,10,000 slaves {Uiverfri"̂ ^ SkeliHi. 2.">l) and ubout 6,300 wiiites (do.. Sup-
plement, 92!. A British estiinnte for 171Ö was 0,250 whites and 10,500 blacks
(Chalmers's Elint. of the Itevolt, ii., 7).

* In Kivers's Sketch, Supplement, 19, 20. 92. 101, are two sets of returns for
tilt; whiles in 1720,—one ti,400, !in(i one aliout Ü.000; the slaves are ll,fí'.ití.

•> Whites, about 14,000 (Carrotfii Hist. Coll., ii.. 2(il). Bryant and Gay's
ropLtlar Uist. (iii., 107) estimal.es 6-7,000 whites und iib()Ut22,000 slaves in 17:tO.
Purry's Description, in 17:Î1 (Ciirrull's Ilist. Coil,, ii-, 1211), says over 40,000
negroes. You lîeek'îs Journal, 1734 (Force's Tracts, iv,, 9), computes 30,000
neííroi's und four negroes to one white. These siaveestimatejí all seem too hii^h.

'¡Carroll's ilist. Coll., ii.. 21S; the whites arc estimated from the militia
(about 5,000), and the negroes iire those reported for taxation, probabiy not a
full return. The British Governmont estimated, the sume yctir, 1(0,DUO vvliitea
(Piikin's Statist. \'k'W. 2d ed., 12). In 1741, the impartial Enijuiry eonoeniing
Georgia (Ga, Hist, .Si»c, Collections, i., 107) sitys not over '»,000 whites aud at
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The next complete fignres are those of Dr.
George Milligan, in 1763, from 30,000 to
40,000 whites and ahout 70,000 slaves.^ Ten
years later the militia were ahout 13,000 (im-
plying live times as many whites) and the
negroes al)on t
110,000,3 whieh
makes the high-
est point reached i
before the lievolutiun, still under 200,000. One result of
the war was that, whereas for generations previons the
blacks had outnumbered the whites so largely, the whole-
sale exofins of negroes under the auspice.s of the British
reversed thiji proportion of the races in the census of 17ÍI0,
which gave 140,178 whites and 108,895 blacks. North
Carolina and Virginia had suffered in the same manner,
though scarcely to the same degree.

Georgia, last in geographical order, had also the briefest
history, and the most sparsely settled territory. Twenty
years under the Trustees who projected it, failed to brinir
the permanent population \x\> to 5,000 f but with the lapse
to the Crown in 1752 began a healthier growth. The new
administration fostered slavery, and Governor Wright found
in 1700 less than I!,000 whites and perhaps half as many
blacks;* in 17()ß he reported near 10,000 whites and 8,000
blacks ;= and ia 1773 over 18,000 whites and 15,000 blacks.^

At this rate of increase the total in 1776 was probably

least .tO,Ol)() blaeks. IlaiiLiroft (ii., 390, 391) says in 1754 40,000 whltas and full
!w many negroes.

1 Derti:n|)tion of S. € . . ill Carmll'a Hist. Coll., ii., 478. 47!t. There was 5,500
militia (whiles) in 17")(> {Gov. Lyttleton, n\ Winsor's Ilist. of Aiiier., v.,:J35),
aiKl 6.-2<li) in 17ô>i (Gov. l,ytt)rton, in I*ns. Ezra Slile-i' MSS.). Hewalt e.'iti-
iiiates ill 1765 near 40,000 wliites ami 80-y(),Hi>0 ni-groi's (Oiirroirs llisl. Coll.,
¡.,003).

'•: Weiis's S. C. ll '̂fîisUir for I77i, t[iiote(i in Winsor'a Hiat., v., 335.
M̂ about 2,70(t and blawkä about 1.7()(i. in 175-2 {JOÖGB'S Hist.of Ga,. t., 460).

., ii., 73.
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from 45,000 to 50,000,' or double the number of seven
years before. In the times of inva-
sion Georgia like her neighbors suf-
fered a diminution of her ncirroes.®

I I I I îind the war reduced lier gi-and total
the figures of 1770; but she rallied liy 17ÍI0 to the

nincli higher sum of 82,548, of which the whites made near
two-thirds. In one rnspeet, however, she was singnlarly
misrepresented, being overestimated in the Federal Cun-
vention of 1787 at nearly half as much again as lier i-eal
amount of population, while tho rest of the colonies were
underestimated considerably,—the total of the Convention's
figures falling whort of the reality by more than half a milliiin.

A sunnnary of these re.sults gives us a reasonably approxi-
mate view of the growth of population in the whole eonnlry
for the period before 1790.

In the first third of a century, or by 1640, when Parlia-
ment gained the ascendency in England, British America
eontained a little over 25,000 whites,—60 jjer cent, of them
in New England, and the most of the remainder in Virginia.
At the Restoration of monarchy in 1660, the total v̂as
about 80,000, the greatest gain being in the most loyal
divi.sions, Virginia and Maryland, which now comprehended
one-half the whole. At the next epoch, the Protestant
Revolution of 1689, Mr. Bancroft concludes^ that our nuni-
Iter^ were not much beyond 200,000, and the lignres I have
presented give al)out 206,000 ; in this increase one large
factor was due to the Middle Colonies, which now foi- the
tirst time assumed importance, numbering already nearly
hali as many as New England.

A rt)und half-million ap¡)ears to have been reached about
1721, with the Middle Colonies showing again the largcîst
percentage of growth, and New England the least. A
million followed in twenty-two years more, or 1743, this

• HiiiKii-ofr. estimates {iv.. 181) Iu 1775 about 17,000 whites and lâ.OOO
•̂  Jonen'« llist. (ii,,522) queries whetlier ÍQ 1782she hati over .'îôiOOO inbaUitants.
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figure being doul>lcd in turn twenty-four
yeará later, or in 17(17,—the latter redu-
plicittion being delayed ii little, doubt-
less by the efiecc of intervening wars.

In the Congress of 1774 the colonists
ventured for the tirst time on a guess
at their own strength, their estimate
being M little over three millions;' but
the true numl>or cannot have been much
more than two millions and a half, and
this in turn was the double of the figure
reached about twenty-three years before,
which period is the usual time of doubling
sh(»wn by our later censuses down to the
date of tbe Civil War.

These results differ sli.i:htly from those
ii|)proved by Mr. Iiancroll in his la-st
edition, who exceeds my estimates from

cï si

1750 to 1770'̂  l)y amounts varying from 50,000 to 100,000,
or from 4 to 5 per cent, of the totals.

With the limited time at my disposal, I refrain from
eiitermg ou the many interestiug deductions to which these
statistics open the way.

1 John Adiiins'M Works, vii., 302.
'̂  Baniiroft (ii., 390) qnotus Cimlnicrs's CHtinialew of 434.600 in 17U. TiHO.OOO in

1727, l.-tSó,(;;il in 17"4; I sinnikl a^same at tliost! datos, .100,000, (iOO,(MHt. and
l,i'.riO.OIIO, respixtivc'ly. For liimsetf lit' gives l,2(H),0U0 iu 17ñO, l,42'i,OÜ0 in 17.'i4r,
l,(i!tri,01M) in !7(iO, ¿.Sl-i.OHO in 1770, and 2,940,000 iu ITHO; for tliiit last date, K.-B.
Elliott, in Wiilkî r'.-* StjitistiiMil Atlii.s of U. S. (1S74), computt's llio total as in
roiinil numbers ;i,070,000. My own tigtirew arc, for 1750, 1,207,000; for 1700,
1,010,000; for 1770, 2,20^-000; for i;7r), 2,5S0,000; and for lTSO, 2.7SO,0<HJ. The
puljlirthfa tígtiriíM of the census of 1790 (;l,92y,:iU) do not iuclude Vermont or
the Territory northwest of the Ohio, wliich would hriiig the total above 4,000,000.
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